FSUshadow May 2024 Session
Tuesday, May 7
Wednesday, May 8
Thursday, May 9

APPLICATIONS CLOSE APRIL 14, 11:59PM

To view positions directly click the links below. You can access all of the positions by logging in to NoleNetwork using your FSU ID and password and searching “FSUshadow”

ACCOUNTING, FINANCE, BUSINESS
- FSUshadow: Auditor at Florida Auditor General in Tallahassee, FL on 5/7
- FSUshadow: Auditor at Florida Auditor General Virtually on 5/9
- FSUshadow: Business Consultant at APR Business Advice in Tallahassee, FL on 5/8
- FSUshadow: CFO, Tax Attorney, Business Consultant at JBCF Business Solutions in Bainbridge, GA on 5/7
- FSUshadow: CFO, Tax Attorney, Business Consultant at JBCF Business Solutions in Bainbridge, GA on 5/8
- FSUshadow: CFO, Tax Attorney, Business Consultant at JBCF Business Solutions in Bainbridge, GA on 5/9
- FSUshadow: Commercial Lending & Banker at BayFirst National Bank Virtually on 5/7
- FSUshadow: Commercial Lending & Banker at BayFirst National Bank Virtually on 5/8
- FSUshadow: Finance & Corporate Development Manager at Baldwin Risk Partners in Tampa, FL on 5/7 OR 5/9

CREATIVE (MUSIC, FILM, ART, WRITING, EDITING)
- FSUshadow: Music Teacher at Escambia County School District Virtually on 5/7
- FSUshadow: Recording Studio Roles at VEZ Productions in Tallahassee, FL on 5/7
- FSUshadow: Recording Studio Roles at VEZ Productions in Tallahassee, FL on 5/8
- FSUshadow: Recording Studio Roles at VEZ Productions in Tallahassee, FL on 5/9
- FSUshadow: Sports Media Editor & Producer at ESPN Virtually on 5/7
- FSUshadow: Sports Media Editor & Producer at ESPN Virtually on 5/8

EDUCATION
- FSUshadow: Elementary Educator at Gemini Elementary School in Melbourne Beach, FL on 5/7
- FSUshadow: Elementary Educator at Gemini Elementary School in Melbourne Beach, FL on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Health Educator at Big Bend Area Health Education Center in Tallahassee, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Music Teacher at Escambia County School District Virtually on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Speech and Language Pathologist at Palm Beach School for Autism in Lakeworth, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Speech and Language Pathologist at Palm Beach School for Autism in Lakeworth, FL on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Speech and Language Pathologist at Palm Beach School for Autism in Lakeworth, FL on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Speech Language Pathologist (Private & School) Virtually on 5/9

STEM
• FSUshadow: Biologist at U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in Jacksonville, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Biologist, Ecologist, Conservationist at U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in Panama City, FL on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Chief Meteorologist at WRBL in Columbus, GA on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Core Facility Scientist at Institute of Molecular Biophysics at FSU in Tallahassee, FL on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Multiple Departments at Florida Department of Transportation in Tallahassee, FL on 5/8

HEALTHCARE
• FSUshadow: Crisis Intervention and Case Management at The Crisis Center of Tampa Bay Virtually on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Founder at CareSync Concierge Virtually on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Founder at CareSync Concierge Virtually on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Founder at CareSync Concierge Virtually on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Orthopedic Surgeon at Golden State Orthopedics in Oakland, CA on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Orthopedic Surgeon at Golden State Orthopedics in Oakland, CA on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Orthopedic Surgeon at Golden State Orthopedics in Oakland, CA on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Physician (Pediatric Anesthesiologist) at Shands Hospital in Gainesville, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Physician Assistant at Vero Ortho in Vero Beach, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Physician Assistant at Vero Ortho in Vero Beach, FL on 5/8

HUMAN RESOURCES
• FSUshadow: Human Resources and Fundraising at The Crisis Center of Tampa Bay Virtually on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Multiple Departments at Florida Department of Transportation in Tallahassee, FL on 5/8

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
• FSUshadow: IT Auditor at Florida Auditor General in Tallahassee, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: IT Auditor at Florida Auditor General Virtually on 5/9
• FSUshadow: IT Support at Florida Auditor General in Tallahassee, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: IT Support at Florida Auditor General Virtually on 5/9

GOVERNMENT AND COURTS
• FSUshadow: Chief of Staff at The Office of Congressman Henry C. "Hank" Johnson, Jr. in Washington, D.C. on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Chief of Staff at The Office of Congressman Henry C. "Hank" Johnson, Jr. in Washington, D.C. on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Chief of Staff at The Office of Congressman Henry C. "Hank" Johnson, Jr. in Washington, D.C. on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Court Operations & Elected Official Roles at St. Johns County Clerk of Courts in St. Augustine, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Court Operations & Elected Official Roles at St. Johns County Clerk of Courts in St. Augustine, FL on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Court Operations & Elected Official Roles at St. Johns County Clerk of Courts in St. Augustine, FL on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Multiple Departments at Florida Department of Transportation in Tallahassee, FL on 5/8

LEGAL AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
• FSUshadow: Attorney at Smallwood Miranda Law in Panama City, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Attorney at Smallwood Miranda Law in Panama City, FL on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Attorney at Smallwood Miranda Law in Panama City, FL on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Crime Scene Investigation at Wildwood Police Department in Wildwood, FL on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Detective at Wildwood Police Department in Wildwood, FL on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Police & Corrections at Jacksonville Sheriff’s Office Virtually on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Police & Corrections at Jacksonville Sheriff’s Office Virtually on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Police & Corrections at Jacksonville Sheriff’s Office Virtually on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Road Patrol Officer at Wildwood Police Department in Wildwood, FL on 5/9

MEDIA & COMMUNICATION
• FSUshadow: Communications Director at City of Panama City Beach in PC Beach, FL on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Multiple Departments at Florida Department of Transportation in Tallahassee, FL on 5/8
• FSUshadow: News and Production at WKRG-TV in Mobile, AL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: News and Production at WKRG-TV in Mobile, AL on 5/8
• FSUshadow: News and Production at WKRG-TV in Mobile, AL on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Music Teacher at Escambia County School District Virtually on 5/7

NONPROFITS & SERVICE
• FSUshadow: Crisis Intervention and Case Management at The Crisis Center of Tampa Bay Virtually on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Donor Recruitment Manager at Gift of Life Marrow Registry in Boca Raton, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Donor Recruitment Manager at Gift of Life Marrow Registry in Boca Raton, FL on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Donor Recruitment Manager at Gift of Life Marrow Registry in Boca Raton, FL on 5/9
• FSUshadow: Founder at CareSync Concierge Virtually on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Founder at CareSync Concierge Virtually on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Founder at CareSync Concierge Virtually on 5/9

REAL ESTATE
• FSUshadow: Real Estate/Broker at Cohen Commercial in North Palm Beach, FL on 5/7
• FSUshadow: Real Estate/Broker at Cohen Commercial in North Palm Beach, FL on 5/8
• FSUshadow: Real Estate/Broker at Cohen Commercial in North Palm Beach, FL on 5/9
SALES & INSURANCE
- FSUshadow: Group Benefits Underwriting at The Hartford Virtually on 5/9
- FSUshadow: Home Sales Consultants and Field Managers at Starlight Homes in Tampa, FL on 5/8
- FSUshadow: Management & Sales at CED in Cape Coral, FL on 5/7
- FSUshadow: Management & Sales at CED in Cape Coral, FL on 5/8
- FSUshadow: Management & Sales at CED in Cape Coral, FL on 5/9
- FSUshadow: President & CEO at Harry Levine Insurance in Orlando, FL on 5/8
- FSUshadow: Sales and Management at Refresco in Tampa, FL on 5/9
- FSUshadow: Sales and Operations Management at Penske Truck Leasing in Jacksonville, FL on 5/7
- FSUshadow: Sales and Operations Management at Penske Truck Leasing in Jacksonville, FL on 5/8
- FSUshadow: Sales and Operations Management at Penske Truck Leasing in Jacksonville, FL on 5/9
- FSUshadow: Sales, Business Development, and Marketing at RF-SMART in Jacksonville, FL on 5/9
- FSUshadow: Underwriter and Claim Representative at Auto-Owners Insurance Company in Tallahassee, FL on 5/7

SPORTS
- FSUshadow: Sports Media Editor & Producer at ESPN Virtually on 5/7
- FSUshadow: Sports Media Editor & Producer at ESPN Virtually on 5/8